


WHAT WE ARE THANKFUL FOR:

“I am thankful for my wonderful job, my health, along with my family’s health.” -Julie

“I am thankful for another year with my family.” -Christina

”I am thankful for my health!” -Sadie

“I think my list could go on forever. To simplify... life” -Monica

“I am thankful for my credit union family! I always know it's going to be a good day

when I get up for work.” -Rylan

“I am so blessed and thankful to be surrounded by people who are patient,

considerate, and kind. I listen to NPR when I’m on my way to work or the grocery

store and a person on the talk show said, “a person who is listened to becomes a better

listener to others”. And I thought about all the people who took the time to listen to me and

how grateful I am to them. There is a lesson to be learned every day and I’m thankful to

the people who share their knowledge.” - Ashley

Download our Mobile Banking app!



Shop Local
Everyone in our community has felt the impact of COVID-19 together, including many

businesses that have been hurting due to the loss of their customers. Another way to not

only better your day, but better your community, is partaking in shopping local. Your

dollars go to stimulating our local economy, and more often than not, local business owners

invest back into our communities, too. 

We have complied a list of local, Member-owned businesses for you to consider supporting. 

B&R Services

Century Tents & Events

High Caliber Gun Range

Little Willies' Painting Company

 Mi-Box of Wichita Falls 

Paladin Tree Service

Texas Frie Heating & Air

Hook & Ladder Coffees & Wine Co.                                                             

RafterJ BBQ

Lakeside Lawn

Lone Star Lawns 

MVA Lawn Services

Rescue Moving Company

D L Moving Company

A-1 Soage

Support these Member-owned businesses:



Zero Liability policy (you'll never pay a cent for unauthorized card use!)

Apple Pay and Google Pay

Rewards points for each purchase (redeemable for travel, merchandise or cash.)

The WFFCU Credit Card:
your solution for life's expenses!

Christmas Presents. Groceries. Utility Bills. Doctor visits. Life is full of expenses, and

the WFFCU Credit Card covers them all. As a cardholder, you can count on

convenient service and competitive rates.. all backed by the credit union you trust!

You can also enjoy several great benefits, like: 

No matter what you're paying for, don't forget to reach for the convenience and

security of your WFFCU Credit Card. Apply for a card today. 

2020 WFFCU Annual Meeting 
October 15, 2020 6:00 PM

Sadly, due to 2020's pandemic and out of concern for everyone's health, WFFCU will

be having our Annual Meeting virtually. The meeting will include the credit union's

financial reports and board elections. Please join us! We hope that in 2021, WFFCU

will be able to return to our awesome spring meeting in the park and plan to do

something bigger and better!

Thank you for your support! We appreciate you!

Ways to Join Zoom Meeting:

Online: WFFCU Annual Meeting

Meeting ID: 930 9708 4026

Passcode: members

Phone: 1 346 248 7799

Meeting ID: 930 9708 4026

Passcode: 6083313



CU Staff
Stacy Rogers  |  CEO/President

Rylan Johnson  |  Lead Operations

Julie Rueda  |  Lending

Christina Lopez-Orduno  |  Loan Clerk

Ashley Flanning  |  Member Services

Sadie Yetter  |  Teller

Nikki Lewis  |  PT Teller

Betsy O'Connor  |  PT Teller

Jayme Brown  |  PT Lending


